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THE DAILY COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1908.

COOS BAY TIMES
AN INIJErBVtlkNT HKITM.1CAN NEnsrAITIt

CVRKY 1.VIAINO KXtT.rT 31'NIUY, AND
WEEKLY BY

The Coos Kay Times Publishing Co.

Eulereil at the postofllcc at Mnrsh-fiol- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

M. C. MALOXEY. . .Editor ami Pub.

DAN E. MALOXEV News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RA1ES.
In Advance.

DAILY.

One Year ? rf
Six months 3 ?"
Less than C months per month u

WEEKLY.
One Year 'J1.50

The policy of the Coos Bay Tlim's
will be Republican in politics, with
the independence of which President
Jtcosovclt is the leading exponent.

, Address All Communications to

COOS HAY DAILY TIMES
Mnrsi-.flcl- d Oregon

NOTHING GAINED BY SCHAP-PIX-

The general acceptance of the an-

cient adage tnat "misery loves com-

pany ' appears at first glance to be

a tacit acknowledgment of the lu-

nate meanness of human nature
rather than the nobleness of Its

lcals. Is It not rather, the desire
)r sympathy that is never so well
xpressed as when a fellow creature
as experienced the same grief that
prdens your heart that makes
misery love company," rather than

a deslro thnt another should suffer
simply because we do. These
thoughts wore prompted by the
knowledge that the city of Portland
Is at present troubled with difficul
ties thnt have arisen in its city coun
cil similar to the troubles in Marsh-fiel- d.

It goes to prove that Marsh-fiel- d

Is not alone in these troubles.
Thoy are as universal as humanity.
They are with human
nature. A knowledge of this fact
should help us to bring n broad
charity to the solution of these
troubles. The councllmon and the
mayor of Marshfield are no better
and no worso than mayor's and
councllmeu of thousands of Ameri-

can municipalities. It is the muni-
cipality where the counciimen and
mayor by exercising uncommon
common sense harmonize their dif-

ferences and work together for the
general-goo- d of the entire city that
the greatest good is accomplished.
This should be the aim and effort of
the mayor and city council of Marsh-fiol- d.

In discussing the Portland difficu-
lties the Telegram has the following
Iditorlal which Tlio Timc3 com-non-

to Marshfield olflc'als for
ending and consideration. It is not
icrsonal because it was written for
mother city but it expresses tlio at-

titude of the public toward such con-

ditions when they ariso:
"To tho city council and the mayor

the wordy and acrimonious alterca-
tions conducted by the two may ap-
pear lo contribute somewhat to the
Btiycty of nations, but it strikes the
averago man of this city with some-
thing akin to disgust. It Is not busi-
ness In itsolf, nor does it accomplish
anything that has tho somblance of
business. Hoth pait'"s might under-
stand, if their pore, 'itlons were not
dulled by petty nnger .that tho peo-
ple of Portland are heartily tired of
tho stale and silly exhibition.

"In the chief matter at Issue, that
of public lighting, there is no more
excuse for this official tomfoolery
than In tho discussion of any other
subject which affects tlio Interests of
the city. The taxpayer is inclined to
regard this subject with calm and
unruffled temper, and Inasmuch as
ho foots the bills, whatever the out-
come, the mayor and tho council
might manage to consider it as ra-

tional men, and without tho vulgar
clamor which baa characterized their
discussions.

If there Is a way to get cheaper
lighting tho people of Portland want
to bo shown that way. If the city
can own and operate its lighting
plant to advantage, well and good.
Nothing remains but to Investigate
and discover tho data which lias a
practical business-llk- o bearing on
that proposition. This is not to bo
accomplished by an exhibition of
personal animosity between the ex-

ecutive and legislative branches of
tho oily government. Such a meth-
od of transacting so Important an
affair is not what the people of Port-
land expect; nor Is it what they will
bo disposed to tolerate for any con-
siderable length of time. What Is
desired Is that sober, serious con-
sideration belli tint; a body of respect-
able- business men. and not the scold-
ing and vituperation that would do
credit to a convention of llsh-wlve- s.

If the council Is In favor of an In-

vestigation of i ho public-lightin- g

quoBtlon that will determine at the
onrliest possible date whothor we
might not adopt some other more
economical sstem, or whether,
under present conditions, wo nro
paying too much for tho service we
get, why not hae imido that fact
plain from tho very outsot? This
would have been decidedly more to
tho purpose than nbuslug tho mayor.
On tho othor hand, If tho mayor has
any definite and prnctical plan which
ho thinks will Insure grentor eco-
nomy in public lighting, without en--
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WITH THE t
TOAST AND TEA

GOOD EVENING.

That man may last but never
lives

Who much receives, but no-

thing gives;
Whom none can love, whom

none can thank
Creation's blot, creation's

blank.
GIBBON.

LITTLE ailt. LITTLE.
Little Mr. Little is a timid little

man,
Whose little life is ordered on a

very modest plan,
Ho owns a little cottage, he runs a

little shop,
He hasn't any hankering to clamber

to tho top,
Ho makes a little profit on the goods

ho has to sell,
And when he seeks his little bed

he sleeps exceedingly well.

Little air. Little is a man you'd
never note,

His hat is five and something, and
he wears a rusty coat,

The trolley rush upsets him, he
never gets a sea",

And half the leading men in town
have trodden on his feet;

But little children love him, though
his clothes are out of style,

And dogs run out to meet him, and
vag their tails and smile.

Of learning he has nothing, of talent
not a spark,

He doesn't own one quality com-
manding of remark,

With mind too small for envy or
pride or guile or greed,

This little Mr. Little 13 a funny sort,
indeed;

And yet the host of friends he has!
in every block are scores,

For little air. Little's heart i3 big
as all outdoors.

You never have to dun a Coos Bay
man who owes you a grudge.

Some of tho charity that begins at
homo makes a quick get away.

Thcro are some people on Coos Bay
who look easy unitl you try to do
them.

6
It Is easier for some Coos Bay wo-

men to hold a stroLg mm than to
hold their tongue.

O

Sooner or later the chronic kicker
gets bis foot in it and the chronic
knocker gets knocked.

"A good thing about money," re-
marked tho Philosopher, "Is the
temptations you escape by not having

A Coos Bay fatter who has learn-
ed by experience srys that tlio length-
ening of a girl's dresses means a
shortening of her papa's bank bal-
ance.

-
Passed tho mazo

In folly spent;
Spendthrift ways

A while are pent.
Virtuo pays,

Lot's save each cent-N- o
displays

And pay back rent
In the days

That now nro Lent.

Cleaned Out.

SrggjIS?memw

"Sorry to hear you had scarlet fever
nt your liuu.se. That's a bad disease.
They sny It usually leaves you with
something."

"Huh: It isn't likely to leave mo
with anything, judging from the doc-

tor's bill." St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

"How did you amuse yourselves
while you had t'uo whooping cough?"
asked Uncle Jack of his small ne-
phew..

"We played Indians," tl.ey an-
swered in clorus, "and our , ,r
whoops woro great."

torlng into a contract for a number
of years with the Portland Hallway,
Light ft Power Company, why does
he not prokont it? This would be
bettor than mere abstract letter writ-
ing or than accusing tho Council of
curruptlou.

"Whnt the public demands on the
one hand Is fair and lojul service
from the council, and on the other
hand an abstinence from playing
politics on tho part of the mayor. It
nia he considered as useless pre
sumption to call the attention of
either party to tlio futility of tho
couibe now pursued, to tho unsatis-
factory character of it so far as tlio
people are concerned. Nevertheless,
both parties wore olected for public
service and not for public entertain-
ment, though tho Inttcr possesses the
novelty nnd tho yowling character-
istics of a convocation of ICIIkenuy
cats."

TRY
GUITTARD'S

Pure Coffee
IN ONE OR THREE FOUND

AIR TIGHT TINS

It is the best Coffee from
several Countries, blended
and matured in the Green
State then roasted just right.

It is so good you will
want more when you have
tried it.

Watch for Prize Contest
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S EMPIRE
0Sa

A Street Wharf

Fresh, Salt, Smoked and
canned fish; in fact nil kinds of
fish In season.

Wharf back of .

riOXEEIt GROCERY. S
25aSHSa5H5HrErTa5Z5HSESHSHS3S5Z5ES3

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD OHEQON.
Capital Subscribed J60.000
Capital Paid Up $10,000
Undivided Profits $.15,000

Doe a general banking business and drawi
ou the Bank ot California, San Francist
Calif., First National Bank Portland Or., First
National Bank Roseburg, Or., Hanover Na
tlonal Bnnk, New York, N. M. Hotbo'
Son, London, England.

Also sell change on nearly all the print-.,-cltl-

of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposl

lock boxes far rent at fO eenta a moMi o
f5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

HERE'S YOUR GOOD
HEALTH

IVeinhnrd's Recr
.WARDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE, i

Phono 481
Orders Delivered Free

AAAAVVAftAyvWWWVWWVVVs

For a good Hatch'use the

JOHN W. FLANAGAN, Agt.

Poultry Supplies

OrderjYotir Settings Now For

Brown Leghorns
Rhode Island Reds
Barred PlymoutlvRocks

AlljStandardpSred,

Price $1.50 Per Setting
Special Price on Incubator

Lots.

SZSHSrlSBSaSHSaEraHHSrlSH5HSS5H5rlSHSa
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Can be had at a

moments notice at
9

amoDeu s
WOOD YARD

Link Smith lessee 'Phono 021 K

n North Front St. a
SE55iiE5E5a5r!SH5HSHSH5HSSSr!SrlSH5B5a

FAMILY ORDERS FOR
WEIXMARD'S DEER

Dy mall or Phono
Delivered Freo

MAUSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Sleam Dye Works
C Street.

Ladles' anil Coats' Garmcutd
Cleaned or Dyed

Philip Itakpr, Profiiirlor.

Transfer and Delivery

Job Work Done Promptly

Wood and Coal

Chas. Doane - Phone 534

Inline Shoulder.
Whether resulting from a sprain

or from rheumatic pains, there Is
nothing so good for a lamo shoulder
as Chamhorlaln's Pain Balm.

Apply It freely and rub tho parts
vigorously at each application and a
quick euro Is certain. For salo by
JOHN PREUSS.
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The New Price

Per
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For any Ncwspt;:cr rr
of Li:o

Front
atizssnnsESEE

VHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION?

It is choice inside residence property lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Mexry Seng&ackan, Manager.

rl
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The

STEAMER

SUBSCRIPTIONS

SAILS FOR Portland Thursday April 5y
So reser i..ons he5.

nftcr the arrl"fl the ship unless ticket ij .sought.

F. S. DOW, Agent
MARSHFIELD. OREGOX

THE

Steamer Plant
SAILS FOR SAX FRANCISCO APRIL 11.

No reservation held after the arrival of the ship unless ticket Is

bought.

MARSHFIELD.

F. S. DOW, Agent

5HSE5H5Er!5HSr!5rl5HSrI5H5ri2SE5E52SH25rl5ES

Portland & Coos

at p. m.
at of

F.

BS25HSZEu!5I!525rl5H5HCTZ5ri5E5E5rl52S?

and

earner
B V. OLSON.

resldonco

0,03005$OOSS$VWO$X
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Sack

0X,C-C&G-$$s$- -w s
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BECAUSE

reasonable.

from part
world

Rffftl

EURE&CA

Coast Steamship Company

Alliance

Phone

LIQUOR

-- - -

J- N-

'Hay Grain and Feod"
Dellvary

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday Q

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days Tide.

gC. McColiarn, Agt.
Phone Main - - - - A. St. Dock

California Oregon

Pcvic.dlca.

rasTCragTETsaaftaBa

Bay Line

WEIXHARD'S

TH0MAS0N

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS TUESDAYS. AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. Baumgartner, L. W. Shaw,
Couch St. Portland, Oro. Marshfield. Ore., 441.

THE BEVIER ENGINEERING WORKS

QAS ENGINES and SPECIAL MACHINERY. MECHANICAL DRAFTING
a Specialty. In the North Rend Wollen Mills

North Bend

ELECTRIC

FLAT IR
Every on Coos Day

that Is wired for electric sor- -
vice should one of theso
most useful and time
flatlrons. Ask your neighbor
who owns one. Two million
American women are using
them.

Tho Coos Ray (Jus Electric
Company

Marshfield and North
tmnmttmjmtmmttm
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any

Street

HPegrry

$

OREGON

S. S.

Master.

1291

DRIXK

BEER
REST .MADE

MAUSDEN'S HOUSE

& HANSON

-- DEAURS

Free Phome 17 SI

Service

34

8
BAY

P. Agt. Agt.
Dock, Phone

MANUPAcrumrrs op

Shops

have
saving

Bend

Business D rectory

Doctors.

U. 1'. RAUMRAUGH
DOCTOR and Surgoon

Llscascs of Women and Children.
Ofllce Rooms 200-1- 0 Coos Dulld'.ng.
Phouo --- 2141

R. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Physician
flmliiaU of American School o( Osteopathy

KlrknTlllt, Ho.
Office Houn: 0 a. m. to 4 p. in. Other Hours bvAppointment. Oil do hi Kastmrc Block
Phono 1611. Mar-Hifiei- cl, Oro.

GEO. E. DIXDR. Physician nnd Surgcov
Office-Fir- Knt, Hank Dlilg. rhont Inm

R. J. W. IXGRAAID Physician nurj Surgeon.
Office over Sengstackon's D.-u-g Store,
Phonos omco 1G21; gesldonco.ff.

A. L. HOUSEWORTHDR. Physician nnd Surgeon.
Ofllce second floor of Flanagan and

Bennett New Bank Building.
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Ofllce Phono
1431. Residence Phone 65C.

Lawyers.

RnuicU II. GlwrkB Jiu ob M. Wake
LuWft'nro A. LilJequUt

CLARKE, BLAKE
LIL.IEQVIST,

A TTOHXEVS-AT-LA-

TtniBH Building, Marshfield, Ore
Uftjd States Commissioner's Offlca.

. W. BENNETT,

J
Ofllce over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
Marshfield, - . - Oregon

Miscellaneous

IS. CAYOU
J .Architect
Room ;U7 Coos lllilg.

Marshfield, Oregon

.MARSHFIELD DAXCIXG ACADEMY'
Odd Fellows Hall.

Monday and Thursday. Afternoon
and Evening.

Private Instruction. Prof. C. P. Smith
IIAMIOOLVG, SCALPs JHASSAGJ5, SINGLING

MAXICUKING
Will mil nt jour lioiiso, I.eiuo orders nt

oi J.ocklmiUV. l'msoiib J)uiK
ttuiooradiliCMdvu'l Del., I'oMiiillcf

J1KS. J. UOI.DIE

R. ALBERT ABEL,M
Contractor for Teaming of all klndB.

Phone 1S84.

CARPENTER
R. A. Corthell.

For all kinds of carpentering,
building and repair work. Show cas-
es and ofllce furniture a specialty.
Phone 5G1. Corthell's Delicatessen.

MUSICAL

RS. GERALDIXE MORRIS,M' Voice Culture,
Pure Italian Method, Artistic Singing

Studio in Nasburg Block.

IAXO TUNING,P By J. F. O'RIELLY,

Resident Tuner.

Address Rox 210, Marshfield.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Music.

Voice, Plniio Pipe Orgnn. Harmony etc., from
beginning to graduation. Singers couched In
itle diction nnd interpretations, lor opera
oratorio or concert work
Vew O'Coniiell Biiildinc, Marshfield.
rarr.rttr.i.-v----'rwrr).lKri,rret'-

m

QUICK DUiVERY

For convenience of Call pa
trons tho Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.

Phone 671 today. Our wagon
will call.

COOS
.

BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
1 IIMIIIUMB UBWM

Mnrshfii'ld und North Benil.
E2S33ZEj2EHS3i!SJS233SraS333

Latest New

York Styles
AT

JtrtttH'S

I Where Good Clothes Are Made

MUtltlltHHMttllUtMt.
Charles Fox left Saturday for

Portland and other places In Oregon
and Washington. He will visit his
sister, Mrs. W. T. Lewis, in Ellens-ber- g,

Washington.


